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ife (QOL) as an individual experiential emergent construct. Bioethics 1999.
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easibility study in assessment of socio-economical
recariousness patients in physical medicine and
ehabilitation wards (PRM): The EPICES score
evaluation of precariousness and health inequalities in
ealth examination centers)
. Barrois ∗, P. Ribinik
Centre hospitalier Emmanuel-Rain, Gonesse, France
Corresponding author.
eywords: Precariousness indicator; EPICES score; PMR
ackground.– The EPICES score has proven its effectiveness in assessing pre-
ariousness. A parallel was drawn between precariousness and health risks.
bjective.– Identify and quantify precariousness level by the EPICES score for
atients in PMR ward (living-in and day hospital).
ethod.– Distribution of the assessment grid to all patients on a given day for
elf-administration.
esults.– Thirty-eight patients, mean age 54.4 years, in PMR ward on 03/23/11,
eceived the grid. Eleven grids were excluded from the analysis: 5 patients refu-
ed to answer, 3 could not fill out the grid because of cognitive impairment, and 3
ere unworkable because not properly completed. Fifteen patients of 27 were in
precarious situation (EPICES score > 30): 10 at living-in ward (66%) of which 6
ad locomotor disorders and 4 had neurological disease, 5 inday-hospital (41%)
f which 4 had locomotor disorders and 1 neurological disease.
iscussion and conclusion.– Fifty-five percent of patients were in a precarious
ituation, reflecting the local socio-economic reality. CH Gonesse is located in
he east of Val Oise, ranked as ZUS (sensitive urban zone).
ne finds no link between the precariousness indicator and type of disorders or
ge. Patients are more precarious in in-living ward in this preliminary analysis
nd this requires further studies to clarify this result. Is the PMR care organization
ffected by socio-economical precariousness?
eferences
e score EPICES : l’indicateur de précarité des Centres d’examens de santé
nancés par l’assurance maladie. Précarité et inégalités de santé octobre 2005.
ihan H, et al. Association among individual deprivation, glycemic control,




redictors of informal care burden one year after severe
raumatic brain injury: Results from PariS-TBI study
. Bayen a,∗, P. Pradat-Diehl a, C. Jourdan b, I. Ghout c, S. Azerad d, V.
osserelle d, J. Weiss d, M.E. Joel e, P. Aegerter c, P. Azouvi b
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arches, France
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rânien, Paris, France
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ackground.– Informal care provided by a non-professional person to patients
ith traumatic brain injury (TBI) in daily life activities is associated with mul-
idimensional burden.
bjective.– To investigate TBI characteristics and clinical outcomes that predict
he level of informal care burden.
ethods.– This multicenter study (PariS-TBI) is based on a large prospective
nception cohort of severe TBI, which included all incident cases in the Parisian
rea during 22 months (2005–2007). Primary informal caregivers (PICs) of home
esident TBI survivors were assessed in terms of health-status (SF-36) and per-
eived burden (Zarit Burden Inventory, ZBI) one year after the injury. Patients’
re-morbid characteristics, injury severity data, clinical measures at intensive
are discharge time, and one year after the injury were recorded. Spearman
orrelations, Kruskal Wallis and focused principal component analyses were
omputed.
esults.– Among the 257 survivors at intensive care discharge time, 66 patients-
ICs couples could be studied at one year: PICs were predominantly women
73%) aged 50 on average supporting male outpatients (79%) aged 38 on average.
IC’s SF-36 subscales deviated negatively from the French population norms.
ifty-six percent of PICs experienced a significant burden (ZBI score > 20) and
4% were at depression risk. PICs’ SF-36 summary measures and ZBI scores
trongly correlated with patients’ global outcome (GOS-E) and particularly
ith dysexecutive symptoms after one year. However, patients’ demographic
nd early severity characteristics were not significantly correlated with carers’
urden.
onclusion.– One year after TBI, higher caregiver burden was related




VASEP: Role of caregiver in supporting patients with
ultiple sclerosis treated with interferon beta 1a over 24
onths
. Donzé a,∗, S. Demaille b, C. Crinquette c, P. Hautecoeur c
Service de médecine physique et réadaptation fonctionnelle, hôpital
aint-Philibert, rue du Grand-But, groupe hospitalier de l’institut catholique
e Lille, 59462 Lomme, France
Service de médecine physique du groupe hospitalier de l’institut catholique
e Lille, Lille, France
Service de neurologie du groupe hospitalier de l’institut catholique de Lille,
ille, France
Corresponding author.
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ntroduction.– The role of caregivers in multiple sclerosis (MS) is little studied.
heir involvement and influence on therapy should be specified to optimize care.
bjective.– This observational study intends to clarify the role, nature of assis-
ance and assess the level of knowledge of the disease among patients and their
aregivers.
ethodology.– Two hundred and sixteen MS patient treated with interferon
eta 1a over 24 months were included. The questionnaires were given during
eurology consultations and included questions using visual analogue scales
VAS) to quantify answers. Descriptive analysis of all parameters collected and
pearman correlations were proposed. Hundred and fifty-one questionnaires
atients and matched caregivers were analyzed.
esults.– Caregivers (mean age: 42 9 years) were men (58.6%) and spouses from
6.6% of them. Seventy-five percent said they were caregivers since diagnosis of
S. The level of patient information was sufficient but not sufficient for caregi-
ers (P < 0.05). The level and nature of support varies with age, disease duration
nd EDSS (P < 0.005). “Fighting the disease” and “psychological support” are
ore commonly finding in the first year of MS and “physical assistance” and
care” after 15 years of evolution.
iscussion.– Studies of caregivers in MS generally concerned patients with
igh level of disability (EDSS > 6.5). In our population EDSS is relatively low
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upport is an important part of this assistance and the symptom “fatigue” means
hysical assistance in everyday life.
onclusion.– The involvement of caregivers in MS is important and there is a
eed to inform or include them in therapeutic education programs if they wish.
eferences
atti F, Amato MP, Battaglia MA, Pitaro M, Russo P, Solaro C, Trojano M.
aregiver quality of life in multiple sclerosis: a multicentre Italian study. Mult
cler 2007 Apr;13(3):412–9.
igved N, Myhr KM, Larsen JP, Aarland D. Caregiver burden in multiple scle-




ccess to healthcare, quality of life and multiple sclerosis in
he Pays de la Loire region: A professional network-study
RESEP-Loire)
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Corresponding author.
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ssessment; Questionnaire
ntroduction.– The aim of this study is to describe the perception concerning
ccess to healthcare and their quality of life perceived by patients with multiple
clerosis (PwMS) and their entourage in the Pays de la Loire region (France).
atients and methods.– Additional study carried out during the year 2010 by
rofessionals of the RESEP-Loire association, using an anonymous self-applied
ouble questionnaire. This questionnaire has been previously tested in a preli-
inary study. Joined second self-administered questionnaire for the quality of
ife in MS (SEP-59), validated in French.
esults.– Hundred and seventy-six patients, women = 73% and mean age = 46
ears old (± 12). Fifty percent of the patients live in a town. Mean disease
uration equal to 15.6 years ± 9.4. Asymmetry in the perception of access to
ealthcare between the 31 proposed types of services or health professionals.
or the 153 first analyzed SEP-59 questionnaire, the analogical visual scale from
to 10 is on average evaluated at 5.8 ± 1.9. The answers for access to health-
are, socioprofessional categories and answers to the SEP-59 questionnaire were
nalyzed and compared.
iscussion.– Access to healthcare in a context of handicap constitutes an essen-
ial question in the creation of networks. The importance led to the organization
f a public hearing in October 2008 under the aegis of the Haute Autorité de
anté. Difficulties that emerge from this public hearing and also found in the
nswers of the PwMS are notably complex pathways of access to healthcare,
reating a hierarchy of care.
eferences
udition publique : accès aux soins des personnes en situation de handicap.
aris:Haute Autorité de santé, 22 et 23 octobre 2008.
e Fort M, et al. Multiple sclerosis and access to healthcare in the Pays de la
oire région: preliminary study based on 130 self-applied double questonnaire.
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es aidant des sujets en situation de handicap : des
esponsabilités et des difﬁcultés
. Layadi a,∗, S. Litim b, M.-A. Belabed b, I. Benmansour b
Médecine physique et de réadaptation, CHU de Oran, 1, boulevard
enzerdjeb Oran, 31000 Oran, Algérie
Département de psychologie, Oran, Algérie
Auteur correspondant.
ots clés : Aidants ; Handicapés ; Charge de travail ; Pénibilité
ntroduction.– Pour des raisons socioculturelles, économique voire religieuses,
e rôle des aidants a toujours été d’un apport considérable dans la prise en charge
es sujets en situation de handicap.
bjectifs.– Évaluer le degré de pénibilité ressenti par les aidants de sujets en
ituation de handicap et identifier les facteurs susceptibles d’aggraver la situation
es aidants.
éthodologie.– C’est une étude prospective dans laquelle nous avons évalué à
ravers l’échelle de pénibilité de Zarit, la charge de travail de personnes (aidants)
renant soin de parents malades. Nous avons évalué le degré d’autonomie des
atients grâce à l’indexe de Barthel et la dépression selon les critères de la DSM
V.
ésultats.– Il s’agit de 33 aidants dont 25 de sexe féminin. L’âge moyen des
idants est de 41,1 et celui des aidés est de 53 ans. La plupart des sujets handica-
és sont porteurs d’une hémiplégie. Le degré de pénibilité et la survenue de la
épression chez les aidants sont fonction de plusieurs paramètres, dont le plus
mportant est celui lié à la sévérité du handicap.
iscussion.– Le rôle des aidants est d’un apport considérable dans la prise en
harge des sujets en situation de handicap. Les pénibilités éprouvées sont inhé-
entes à la situation de la personne aidée d’une part et à l’environnement d’autre





elping subjects with disabilities: Responsibilities and
ifﬁculties
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Corresponding author.
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ntroduction.– Whether it is about socio-cultural reasons, economic or religious
nes, caregivers have always boosted the treatment of disabled patients.
bjectives.– Assessing difficulties experienced by disabled patients caregivers
nd identifying factors, which may aggravate their situation.
ethod.– Using the Zarit hardship scale, we have tried in this prospective study
o assess the workload of caregivers having in charge-disabled patients. We have
lso used the Barthel index to assess the patients’ level of autonomy and DSM
V criteria as regards to nervous breakdown.
